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AN ACT to amend 70.57 (1m) of the statutes, relating to the information on equalized values that the department 
of revenue is required to provide. 

and agricultural sales in a taxation district require the 
department to use sales information from other taxa-
tion districts in establishing equalized value and, 
request, the department shall so notify the affected 
taxation district and, upon written request from that 
taxation district, shall make available to any taxation 
distr-iet other- infe-H-H-ation used to establish the equal 
ized Nelue f4- the taxation district and all relevant 
desuatien the taxation district the sales informa-
tion from other taxation districts and other informa-
tion used to establish the equalized value. Upon 
resolution by the governing body of a county or taxa-
tion district, the department shall review the equalized 
value established for the county or taxation district . 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1 . 70.57 (lm) of the statutes, as affected 
by 1985 Wisconsin Act . . . . (September 1985 Special 
Session Assembly Bill 2), is amended to read : 
70.57 (lm) On August 15 the department of reve-

nue shall notify each county and taxation district of its 
equalized value. The department of revenue shall 
make available to each taxation district a list of 

sales 
within the taxation district and shall indicate whether 
or not those sales were used or reiected in establishing 
equalized value and ., 4s* �Fp..�, .e,.* :es *w� * *,.e aa.. ., ..t 

. If insufficient residential 

I 
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